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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL $50,000.
SURPLUS J.7.000.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LARGE ANOSKALL

- AMOUNTS. PAYABLE OH DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS. AN D OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LaRi-- e M. Hksm. W. H. MlLLir.,

Jakes U Ploh, Cua. II. Fc-hk-

Joiis K. S.VTT, Geo. K. & '. it.

E:w.r.n ?itll, : : : : : ritiintNT

Valentjsk Hay, : : Yks rtisnT
IIaeyey M. Eki.ki.ey, : : : i.

TLe fund? an.l of this hank
art se-- t urc-i- prxt. t'l in ar it UraltM

S:if.'. The only tkite

nwle abwjlutely
1

litirxjlur-- i roc f.

Somerset County National Bank

Of So.mek.set, Ta.

:0:

EsUbiishci, 1877. O'janL-e- d u a Nitioni!, 1830.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Tres't

Wm. 1 1. Koontz, Vice Trcs't.

Milton J. Tritls, Cashier.

Directors:
PnyV-r- , Wm. FniMey.
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CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

Erf.iIF3, BLEK;iLS CARRIAfiES,

WA.'iC'N., Bi't'K vac;osi

AND EASTF.ES AND WEeTEKS V OUK

Furu'fdied ou Short Kotioe,

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work in ma.! out st TVrm. jiVy H ood,

Aiid the hi-- Irtm nttri &tL. 'lll(tAlltlll:y
Niatly Fiahtrd, aud

WAiTAawd to sive cUs:lnn.

Employ Crly Firsi-Cla- a Vcrknca.

Kppairing of All Kind !n iv Line Tone on
biiort utite. Prices KKASONAELE, aud

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Fttx k, and Learn FrV-es-- I

do H'agon-work- , aiul furui'-- S'ivi for Wind

Miila. IveuitmluT the phu. aad tail in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Eaat of Court House)

ftM IBHT. Ti

Si R
WASH FA MHOS.

Fpocial Values in Mo?t IC:-irall- c

Goods.
Choice lot

TKLNTED CRErOXS
2'J inches wiJe, Cream Grouml

vith nent Spray?, Flowers and
Figures fast color?.

10 CENTS,

XcwSl-in- th
DEHF0RI) C0KDS

a wslU fabric in delicate T.lue

and Fink Strii-es- .

15 CENT-- .

32-in- cli

CANTON CLOTHS

licht and dark color, 10c and
C12

New
Praj dc Tauipas, 32 inches wide,

the choicest Wash Fabric of t!ic

season. 15 CENTS.

Wc offer a very choice line of

ladies' sinirr waists,
beginning with
PRINTED FERCAL WAISTS

Flaited Rack and Front at 40c and

50c, and including everything
newest and best np to silk
waists at $10.00.

While lawn waists, 50c to $4-0-

And wc have special facilities for
filling vour

LETTER ORDERS.

Boggs & Buhl,
11"), 117, 119 K'J 1-

-1 r,Jrral
klLEGUEXY, 1

Somerset
1.

It is to Youj Interest
TO BCT - TR

Drugs and Medicines

IK II. SNYDER.
BTCCJ5H0B TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

Koi:c but t!ie inr.t r l Vx-- t kept in rtock,

did wheji Drujrslxionitf inert by sUml- -

ing, as oenaia ff liuxii do, w ia-str.- iy

tin-in- , rather tliaa im-

pose cr; our customers.

Vom csn .1. un lisving yoor

PRESCRIPTIONS I FAMILY RECEIPTS

SIM wl.h r.T". Ot:r pr'.tvs are 3 low as

any utlit-- hotih and im

lur.y ai'U. ltd liutch lower.

Tt.e i f t'nU y atir. to know

tiiia, anil Lave piv'n ns a large share of tbtir

patniniu:-'- , and we shall ttill continue teive
them the v.-r- Ut s.xLs fur the:.-- money.

Po not torj-- lhAt we maiie a fealty of

FITTIISra TRUSSES.
We guarantee sutfaolijn, and, if you have

hud trouble in th's direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AKD EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Itiies.
Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge fcr esaniir.ation, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come arid see un.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDCR.

FANCY
WORK.

Some t;roat Baraini. iu

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS.

Iloutrht helow test of transiortati..n
we are sellinc at great Vwirgains white
aud colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-er.- J,

stamped ready for working, ring-
ed Vauton Fhiur.el Tahle aud rQh-io- n

Covers, Sicked l'lnsh Cus'iion
Covers, I'.argarran Art Clot'tt Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
w ith Newest IVsitms ; lleui-slitche- d

Hot liiscuit and lioil Napkins. A

r.ew and lare line of hfui-slitche- d

Tray and Carvinj; Cloths from GOcU

tip.
SUmr HIem-Ptitche- d Scarfs from Sjcts

U. Table Covers from ."'j tts. up. A

full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Patterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
2i nid ' 'l inches wide, in beautiful Cuiors

aiel KTtpns. Art Satin S.iian- - for the
Central Covers and CLhion Covers.

"Wabkiii jST( 1 1 i n jz,
4i;inohe wide, M cents per yard, in Pink,

Jilue, Oiive anl Yellow, THE NKW
THING for Draping Mantles and

lirs, and fjr Lra(jinj: Over
liraperin. A hew line of

Head-ret- s, troru Sc up.
YUit our Table I.inen, Towel, Napkins,

Muslin, fcheetiug and Linen Department, by
all nieaus.

HOBSE i VM
41 FIFTH AVKNUE, PitUburgh, Pa.

AMERICAN IIOTKL.
0 rrncd and Operated by

S. P. SWEITZER, Cumberland, Md.

Thh hotel i" firt-lA- s in all its aipfinttnem,
renHBlei- -l urnl refiiriiitn-- l. ami the- - riueM lo- -

iu the (iiv. at tlie head of R; It injure str--

cars vas its.1ixra every fe moiiKiit-- .
Kin-t-t- p,ru-- r atiemi all train's. L'.iKv-ic- e t"
the Hotel ln-- of euarge. directly baea ot the
HoU-- i l a tirM t.a

Iiivery Kstablislimciit,
here riicf all h- riniiore'ran 1 hal at mo.1-era;- e

rates. 1 he l:ir ot this Ih'te! i ?'. kc'l ith
the iiaest rra.ies t VVrnsti'-- , Wiueaaud Iteera.
Aiso ou lauJ a Urjc suk of

Imported Cigars.
Persiii anticip-itin- matrimony ran have

their aivl rare ntluivd to uiiltntiK ly
eui.iiueHt thi-- Hotel, where lieenseeau I

i;lioiit extra ehatve. lxm't ! Uken in
.v rolorvtl haekiuca, uul Couie Jireet to the

Hotel.

The undersigned has on hand a larce stock of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, oi J Rye,

Which he c.tTera at Wholesale and iu smull
quautiiK-- s At the following .rues:

Two Tear old at tl 2S per enllon.
Three " " " ti

14 " " "t our K W

all! order? to No. 1..7, TiC, ami lri
tit., Md.

S. P. SWEITZER, Proprietor.

Jacob" D. Swank,
ITati-hiMake- r and Jeweler,

'ext door west of Lutheran Church.

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened up a shop in this

place, I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

KKP-AJIUX- A, SPECIALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pinr-chasc- s.

Want Work
Salary or Commission to good men. Past
Riling imported Specialties; also lull line

CVABASTEED XUE5EKY STOCK".

Stock failing to live replaced Fkkt.

D. Lueiclifoid Si Co Eoth&ier, X.

PA., WEDNESDAY,

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic pursatives to relieve costivei-ues- s

is a dangerous practice, ami more liable
to fasten the duease oa the patient than to
cure it. What is needed H a UM dicine Uiat,
iu effeetually ojieniuj; the bowel, correct
the costive habit and etabhshe a natunal
tUily action. . Such an ajfricrit is found iu

Ayer's Pills,
(..li. while thoioui;h in artl'ii. stn apthrn

C 'll as stUuuUle ihe tiovels aud excretory
organs.

For eijlit years I was afflii ted with con-
stipation, ulm !i at hist became so had that
tlie doctors could do no nmro lor me. Tlien
1 iMv'ia to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the
lHwrls hemme rejmlar and iintnnd in their
ni.rements. I am now tn t xcellunt health."

Win. II. 1a 1 jii.-eiL- . Dorset. Unt.
"When 1 feel the Heed of a cathartic, I

tal:e Ayer's Pills, and find tlam to be cioie

Effective
tlcin aav other pill I ever took." irs. It. C
tiruhli. iturwellville. Va.

"For years I have been subject loeonstl
pr.tirm and nervows heaiuiehi-s- . caused by

of the Lvcr. Aiier Liking various
I have lMeunie cotivmced that

Ayer's Pills are the lies!. They have never
failed to r. :ieve riy tulinin attaeks m a sh.rt
1:1'. e; .nil ! jsm sure my system retains its
t '!;e lor.jri r after the use of these Tills, than
lias been the case with any other medicine I
have tried." II. S. Medye, Wehuar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
PRETARrD VY

Dr. 3. C. AYES & CO., LoweU, Mass.
SuM by all Dealers iu Medicine.

TITLE 11 fflH El.

l.'l A 12:5 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - - $1,000,003,

FUXL 3?VID.
Undivided Profits (130,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Authorized to act a a

Executor, Administrator, (iaardian,
Trustee, Assigncr, Itcceirer, Ac.

IE A 1.3 IN

RELIABLE INVESTKENJ SECURITIES.

ItenLs boxes in its Superior Yaulta from
fco.UO per uuuutu upwards.

Kei-eive- s deposits and loans on mort-
gages arnl approved co'lait rals.

J01IX 11. JACKSO.Y, - President.
JAMKS J. DOXM:!.! Yiee President.
C. D. McYAY. - Secn-tar- y and Treas.

NEW GOODS
AT

KHBier & Ferner's.

It h our aim to present at eve-

ry season a Line of Goods of
the Newest Tatterns and Lat-

est Stylos. Wc have lahorcd
hard in selecting a stock for
the coming season, and arc glad
to say that wc have succeeded
in huying goods that are su-pei- li

in style, and at prices
that have the magnetic power
to draw and retaiu trade.

CLOTHING I
Never before have we bought
such fine styles in Mens' and
Youths', Roys' and Child
Clothing. These Goods are

in fpialiiy and
price.

CARPETS.
This season we are offering a
larger assortment, better styles
and lower prices in all grades
of Carpeting, Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Rug?, than ever be-

fore.

GOODS.
Wc are daily gaining trade in
this department, consequently
have bought a large stock,
adapted to 1111 the wants of
everyone.

6EIIS' FURNISHINGS.

A large and complete stock
just received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles as soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Sachcls,

Rubber Clothing, &c.

We take genuine pleasure in hav-

ing our friends inspect the above
novelties.

KNEPPER & FERXER.

One Doar Xorlii of Tot office.

ESTABLISHED 1827.

SOMERSET,

!:.sca

if- - '

1 r, :r

t: J V

sir -

BENJAMIN

Tho Choice of tha RopuDlican
Party for President.

The renotuination of Gen. renjatn!n
Harrison as the candidate of the Repub-
lican party for the presidency of the
United States gives a sketch of hia early
life and subsequent career added interest
at this time. "Indiana's Favorite Son,"
as the president has been dubbed eince
the campaign of IsSC, as every one knows
is the grandson cf William Henry Har-
rison, who was elected to the high ollice
of president in the "lo cabin and hard
cider campaign" of 1S10, and whose own
father was a member of the Yirginia
house of burgesses when Patrick Henry
made his celebrated speech in favor of tho
union. The famly came of English
btock, ami one of litem developed the
democratic ideas of his descendants in
attempting to establish a republic in
Great Britain with Cromwell and hia
associates.

Penjaniin Harrison was born on tlie
20th of August, 13;lJ, in Worth Dcnd, In J.
Hid father, Scott Hsrmon, had served in
congress aud w aj one of the foremost
men in the commanity in which he lived.
Young Harri.-so- made the most of his
advantages, lie was a good student aud
prepared himself both in the public
school and for a w hile under a tutor to
enter the Miami university, which he
did at the ae of hi. lie graduated with
honors two years later, and almost im-

mediately on leaving colieo he began
the study ofthe law in the office cf
Judge Iielkmy Storer in Cincinnati, and
was admitted to the bar he was
'21 years of age. Jut before this period
life married MissCarriel Scott, daughter
of the Rev. J. tV. Scott, of OxforJ, O.
Mr. Harrison moved to Indianapolis in
Itwl, Lis entire fortune consisting of
5200 and his talents. Ho soon began to
make headway. Being selected as
a.ssistant prosecutor in a case which
involved the wholesale poisoning cf
persons in a hotel by the introduction
of poison in the coffee, he made such a
case against the prisoner as to secure a
conviction. L'ver since then he has been
one ofthe most prominent figures at the
Indiana bar and is now acknowleced to
stand at its head. In 1S(VJ he ran lor
and was elected to tho position of repor-
ter of the supreme court cf Indiana for
four years. In the duties ofthis position
and in the general practice ofthe law he
pifsed the time until 13.'2. Harrison
did not at first conceive it his duty to go
to the front, but w hen the union armies
of the war of the rebellion had met with
decided reverses and Oliver P. Morton
said to him, "Ei-n-, I went you to raise a
regiment," he responded with alacrity.
He did raise a regiment and w as com-

missioned first a lieutenant, then a cap-

tain and then colonel of the Seventieth
Indiana regiment. His men grumbled
at the severe discipline he enforced and
the heavy training he pat them through
but they were grateful to their colonel
afterwards when they went into action.
Col. Harrison's command was one of the
most eilicient in the brigade. At the
the battle of Resaca on May 15, IS. 1, Col.
Harrison displayed tindott lied bravery
and his command captured the only can-

non taken in ti e campaign. It was
after this affair that Gen. Joe Hooker
rode up to Harrison and exclaimed :

, "Ben Harrison, I'll makeyou a brigadier
for this day's work."

lie did, for the msjor-gener- sent a
dispatch to the secretary of war recom-

mending Col. Harrison for pro motion to

the rank of brigadier-gerera-l, and giving
him unstinted praise for hia fighting
qualities. Gen. Harrison fought with
Sherman through the Atlanta campaign
and was mustered out at the close of the
war with a record second to none.

Gen. Harrison has been a Republican
since the birth of the party. His first

speeches were made in the campaign of
. He says he was drafted into the

service of the Republican party and that
having refused through modesty to make
a ppeech he was carried into the midst
ofthe audience and compelled to declare
Lis political faith, a thing not very ditli-cu- lt

of accomplishment.
When in ISiU Lis term as reporter of

the supreme court of Indiana expired, Le

made a billiant canvass ofthe state under
a thirty days' leave of absence, and was

by a large majority. At the
expiration of bis term he was requested
to become once more a candidate,
but he decided to devote his whole time
to the practice of the law. Thus Le spent

eight years. At the end of this term he
ran for the governorship, but was defeat-

ed though polling 2,000 more votes than

the average of his ticket.
In 1ST7 Gen. Harrison was prominent

in bringing about a settlement cf the big

railroad strikes of that year. Ia 1S0 he

to took a leading part in the campaign

and after the great Republican victory of

JUjSTE 22, 1892.

TT

HARRISON.

that year. Harrison was looked to as
the natural representative of Indiana in
the United State senate

Gen. Harrison took his seat in the
senate on March 4, ISsl. Though entire-
ly without legislative experience he
quickly mastered the course of parlinien-tar- y

procedure and rapidly acijuiinted
himself w ith details of the measures to
come before the senate. The newly-mad- e

senator accommodated himself at
once to the ways of the senate, and Lis
value as a working member soon becom-

ing apparent he was appointed on some
ofthe mocit important senatorial com-

mittees. He served as chairman on the
committee of territories; was a member
of the committee on military affairs, on
Indian affairs, foreign relations and on
exjwnditure.s.of public money. Most of
his best work was done in committee?.
Makinz few long speeches, he was a
constant debater, and there was scarcely
a measure passed by the senate from 1SS1

to 13s7 that was not materially assisted
to its final passage by Senator Harrison.
Many of the laws now on the statute
books bear his imrrej in their wording,
and his amendments were always in the
directionjof clearness and comprehensibil-ity- .

His Dakota teport as chairman ofthe
committee on territories; his speech on
the KJtnunds resolution concerning civil
service reform ; his speech condemning
the wholesale importation of contract
labor ; his speech agains the alien owner-
ship of largo tracts ol the national dom tin
his pithy criticisms and numerous amend-
ments to the Blair bill for suppreting
the couitnon-schoo- l edujatiou of the j

South ; his record on the Chinese legisla- -

tion, all pointed out as examples of the '

variety of his interests and the breadth
of view which enabled Lira to compre- -

I

hend legtslatton on many dtfferent !::.ts.
There whittle discusston of the tariff j

in the senate daring Senator Harrison's j

term, but in the only debate that occurred j

he showed himself a champion of protec - j

tion. The bill as presented left Off the !

duties on plate-gl.iss- . He indicated the j

i n tc rests of his constituents at home by
offering an amendment proposing to j

retain the duties on fluted, rolled and J

rough plate-glas- and this was carried.
In the fall of 1SG the legislature in

Indiana w as chosen which was to elect a
successor to Senator Harrison. With a
view of supplanting hint the previous
legislature (Democratic) Lad gerry-

mandered the state so that the succeed-

ing legislature would have a Democratic
majority of 4(. on joint batlct. The result
of that campaign was, as every one knows
that I'aid Turpie was selected as Senator
Harrison's successor in the United States
senate.

Since that campaign the sentiment
throughout the state had been almost
unanimous for the election of Gen. Har-
rison to a higher post than any he had
yet occupied, and when the delegations
werecbosed to the Chicago convention
in a wave of Harrison enthusiasm
burst out over the state and the state
elected a delegation that was unanimous
for her "favorite son." While the conven-

tion was in ees.-io- n Gen. Harrison uttered
a remark which may be repeated in view 1

of bis reuotnination :

"I have not allowed it to disturb mo in
the least; I have seen too ruuch of tiie
uncertainties of political life in the first

place, and in the next place I have seen
not a little of the cares, anxieties and
worries that surround the presidency.
As I have often told my friends, there
was-neve- r but one political otlice that I
wanted and I wanted that because I
needed it ; that was when I was a poor

young lawyer, just before the bar, with a
family. I really wanted then the position
of reporter of the supreme court. Since

then I can truthfully say that I have
never sought for myself public place."

It is said of Gen. Harrison's friend and
neighbors that they felt a great deal
more elated over his nomination than
he did himself. For several days the
candidate of the Republican party re-

ceived telegrams cf congratulation from

everywhere. Among the earnest was i

- - r T . ... . I I . P'dln. n 1. . u - t

U11U 1.U1U fuieo v, ut.iuv, " " "--j
then in Scotland, who cabled :

"I congratulate you most heartily upon
the work of the national convention.
Your candidacy will recall the triumph-

ant enthusiasm and assure the victorious

conclusion which followed your grand-

father's nomination in 1S10. Your elec-

tion will sal our industial independence
as the declaration of 70, which bears the
honored name of your great grandfathe r,

sealed our political independence."
(ien. Harrison's previous training iu

public life enabled him to bring to the
discharge of his high duties as president
a varied fund of ripe experience, lie is

one of the few men ever elected to the
presidency who had served a full terra of

sis years ia the United SUUs senate,

Tal,JLjCI
His knowledge of men and a:T;.irs was
extensive and accurate, and he surprised
the country by the familiarit;- - he display-
ed with the details of the departments
and all brandies ofthe public business.
His administration, were it t end even
now, would into history as one of the
most notal le in the commercial anna's
of the country. The row UriiT law, w ith
its provisions fostering the development
of our industries end its Svheuie of
reciprocity ia opening up markets in Cen-

tral and South America for millions cf
dollars of agieuitural products which be-

fore had been supplied by Kurop",
marks an ep h in our cotinicrci.il and
iuduslruU life, whilo the oprnicg of
French, German, Ar.strian and ether
Kurt pean ports to the admint.sion t f
the American In xns a notable diplo-nia'i- c

triumph.
To tills victory, achieved t!ir.rg! the

state !cj :i!lt:ieut, was added ti e diplo-
matic successes in the. iii:ii.ii:ty tii.-- t

arose out of tlie C;:ili.iu reV.-l'.ion- , ti e
I'ullan trouble resulting front the New
Orleans riot.--, and the disputes i:h Great
Rriian iu the l't hring Sen fisheries. And
later s'.i'.i the t: .w aspired success of tlie
Monetary c which Secretary
Foster went abroad to lur.ine end which
promises to t!; stiver jtu-to- a ly
intet national agreement.

The private end family life of the
president lias been above reproai h, and
Ieiiioera'.ie attacks in tUat lire rtic--

have been conlined to harmlf.-- s

a!out grandfather's hat. The.-- .; have
proved a boomerang, however, and the
hut is likely to become a popular wateh-wor- d

of tlie campaign. The a'isc: llty
of the attempted slur lies in the fart that
the Lat which the grand'aihi r v..re
weald be far too small for the head of
the grandson, and, as Mr. I'e-ie-- v sr.i l
in his speech, President Harris-- had
given more luster to the na-n- than ti:0

natne gave to him.
Another respect in which P:e:dent

Hurri.'-o- hits sl.o-- remarkable qualities
is his ability and versatility as a public
speaker. His clusost unprecedented
series of speeches made at his Indiana
home in response to visiting delegations
in the (wnnaign of 1n$S first reveal?. I to

the county his powers in this direction,
livery speech he ma le strengthTC-- hi:u

and the Pet.iccrats wera unable to find

a single utterance that could be used to

his detriment. Ills seri'-- of spw.-he- s

made la.t year on his trip to the "ic'ilic
coast, an 1 on every occasion since have
added to hi3 reputation 23 a rc r.ia. k.ii ty

ready and we!I-- e yalpped puh s'.;i.i!ter

His administration has ful led tliC

pledges Made for it by the r tfortn cf
ISS, and he wiil enter the canvass for

not on the defensive, but as
a man thoroughly tried and proved, and
in every way satisact-T- to the business
interests of the country.
- G?n. Harrison was elected f the presi-

dency after a spirlti-- l campaign a:; i his

administration has been without a
stain.

DEPEVi TALKS ON THE RESULT- -

What He Has to Say About tha
Minneapolis Convention.

ilr. Chaancy M. Pe;t?w of New York ald :

" You n.-e- anticipate no bl.tt ) o : the
part of who voted for other c.tndl iates
tha'i Uarrison. Jt.--. Pla't 'vlli rot op;.--e

nominee.
" Conk'.ing once the RiT'-.'ollca-

r1-- "
M Chicoo 6n to its poliiie-.-

'' Y wc rr-t- J l ' Sta"- - uf Vw
Vj:: LM'liomdy. l" lhe t,,",i"i, ' in
that as is aiwavs case, tl.e

ni.a fj. M
, ,he pa;y

..Xiie your. ,,, kaow IU(t;;;.... a.tttlt
tLe wtre.pa!i;n3 ir3 .d all tl.c. e U:- -

,.(3 t:,jt go o:, bet--I the ctraio.
They went :s work and organ-- ' d the'-a- -

selves. The lea lera saw th-- y Wire not i:.- -

Jisputsabte af;er all, aul that tlie ban-- i wag- -

on was trt'-in- so far ia aJva:i:e of them
that if ti.ry waited until after the csnq..iVn
tVy would not beab'e toeet in it auilu.

IT WiLL I:C Hl'-.- UV.
" People never nomi nale a ticket ru'ro'y

to reve-i-e-
. They mar do so if through

their revenge they see tt.cy can de'lroy the
rival oi their favorite a.id lic.is nut'.:e proba-

ble the future success of their favorite,
aach woald p:i.L-t'- !y be th" sttl'.u Ij of the
Hiii men tow ard Cleveland. The pi.ible
attitude of Hill's folloivers toward Cleve-

land, hn'vcver, is not a p.jjslbihty ou the
Rrpubliran zi2e.

"The opposition to Presldint ICarrl-ij- n

was corp-cu- t rated on P.laine. Nobody be-

lieves f.r a moment that Blaine desires to

public Lf?. Tfcfrt is no doubt that
L'lai kso-- , ri.i't and tj lay ho:i"st!y Lellcvn!
they could nominate Blaine. Yeba7 nev-

er ha 1 more able politicians than tho- - e three
men in the management cf mschinerv, a id
th--- are inva-uihl- in the r.fter convention
canvars ; but the po.nsssi n of ;r.at power
leads party leaders to discount ths st:t-:i;t- l

of party mover.,?:. ts.

viiitru re;:'s n yrNATi.-y-

" Whitelaw lipid's candid icy hiI no-.h-

ng to do wit a lla:r. s c.eit.ii. in t::e rust
place lie was not a candidate. I mad-- ; up
riy mind, however, some tiinea , to ecure
Wis nomlr.s'.iou if it 'my within my joe.-- .

Ilverjooe Vnws my feelin rs 1 Maine.
Ha l he not writtjn thit letter to t'larksoa
be would have had my s:ip? rt. Mor than
that, if he Lad at ai early dtte e.l

his candidacy, HaT'lson would t.ot havs
been a candidate. TL.it letter was a racs-sai;- e

from the great leader to Lis followc-rs- ,

It was ::er ray to :ulk in n:y
tent. In the rl.-.-;t piace. it ;ils the

and then. too. tents re hot."
'The more I contemplated the situation

the more I was convinced there was no other
candidate with one half II ir:lso:i's strength
Ufur.' the Taie the whole situation
r.ov, and with Cieve'arid as the opt-osi- g

canlidste, Harrison is possibly str
than Blaine would have be!i. He -

strotiger with the than i.e

was in the last campaign. H-- t iias proved
hini-e- lf a big mn. II wis never
jealous of his secretaries. H never endeav-

ored to tike aay one iota cf credit thst s

due" Blaine. B'-- t when yo-.- i come to ."ay

someone is Harrison carried out all
these great affairs of State without any si.--

gestioiiJ or n:'lif. Atious horn the President,
vou run Ihe thing don to a riductisj ad
abeard-un.-

Trial3 of Suburban Lifa.

Mrs. Suburb "Oh, my dear, that mag-

nificent watchdog you b.ough home yes-

terday is gone."
Mr. Suburb "Ith? ICJ lii break the

chain .

"No; but an ujly iookirg train p came i

around and acted so terribly that I let
the .h i' loftsi : hr.t instead of teaiiua the j

tranio to lueciS he went o:t witntii:u.
"' ireat snakes ! It nm ;t Lave been tae

same traiap I bought Liai of."

aC

O
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WHOLE NO. 2184.

MY SWEETHEART'S FACE.
My k'.ngduiu U rr.J sweeth:Art' face.
And these the tunilaries I trace :

NorthWArJ her forehead IAlr :

BeyoQ.l, A r.Merue of Anbtua buir ;

A ra-- y cties k to eAst Aal ;

Her I'.f.te mouth
Tbe unuy S.:itU.

1; it ;Le south tint I Uve best.

Her eyes. to crystal lakes,
ItilS-liai- f with ::!;.

Caug'it rretii the i d hy day,
Ti:e surs by n!j;hi
TLe dioiplis in
Her clieeikS mail chin

Are snAnj u ti'.eh hoc hAth et,
And I fa'.icn ia !

--7i X' jtl:tne.

RENTING A HOUSE.

uv amy nvNix-un- .

"It's a very pretty hou?, sai 1 Ma-lg-

T.nM. "Wiiii lots of lilacs in bud in the
frotit garden, au-- the borders ail yellow
wi.h Ja.'IjJ'lsand the clear-

est little stream yo:t ever saw meander-
ing away ttu hill."

"Ma.!.! all over," said the elder Mi.--rt

S'.ipercil.o'isly.
"lixaetly w hat yo't might exj-ect,- ob-

served Ar.in.lnta loiJ, uplifting her line
U jm.iii

"i'aielllsl" s.iidold Mrs. Hodd, cast-i::- g

io-- r s despairingly on tha
table, "and lih.es and a streata! Mar-

garet I 'odd, where on earth were your
wits wool ;r.thi ring to? Was there a
sink iti tha Loose, ith a water-faucet- ?

How many bedrooms were there ? Was
the dining-roo- cheerful? And how
many would it hold?"

Madge wrinkled her brows and tried to
think.

"I don't remember," said she.
"But I know there wm such anice torto-

ise-shell eat in the kitchen ; and the
sun w as shining into the dining room
windows. Oh, yes, I'm cerlaia that it
was a ciiL erf- -! rooui 1"

Au.lv.-- tagagji! thit hcuso without
any inuie. dotiniU; kaoT-edg- than tais?"

"Why, yes. Didn't you tell me to '"
The eidt st Miss Dodd drew a long

breath of disapproval. Miss A raw inta
bhraggc-- first one lean shoulder then the
other,

"Mamma," pica ted Madge, "if yon
think of hikitig a few select boarders,
there coul 1 n-- t be a nicer place. City
pevp'e like .'lowers and brooks, and it's
only twenty ninutes from the
st.'.ti n. tr. l an i our froiu the city. And
the . :.t v.os extfcicly reaaoii.ble. For-
ty dollais a month for such a big house !

Oh, mirai.u I oh, g:r'.s! I'm sure yoa
can't heip being leased. And the Mar-ty- n

tsDtr.i- -; is only a quarter of a mile
away they'll be such pleasantlneighbors,
you know 1"

The op; members of the Dod.l
family burt into a cackle of jeering
laughter. Ma.h'i reddened to the very
temples.

"U'iiy are yoa laughing?" said she.
"What right Lave yon to make fun of
me?"

"Why don't you say Marc Murtyn will
lw a pleasant neighbor, at once, and bo
done w ith it said Araminta, satirical-
ly.

"We aader-.tanJ- , very well, what yoa
mean." said tlie eldest Miss Dodd.

"It's leap year, yon know," malicious-
ly a ided .i1e ' Ai.iinlt'.ta, joahave
bioi at yo::r mi'trv I '

" Yo j shan't a! I tea Ma !,; tnd make
her cry," .;! ! J a blaeked dorr.se I of
twelve, fflngtng her arms aroun-- M t Ige's

"Say, Ma-lgv- , dear, do you think
I can have the l cat all for
uvea::? I should so like a cat for a

pet I"

Mi... 1 wrote to the agent. The
ag.'-n-l ret'irn.-- d a inf-.-- t sa!isfa-.-t-.;r- letter,
'flic hoitre ho J was slightly out of re-

pair, whli-- fat t j ?, linpra- tic t! Madge,
in her a hitiii:. ivu cf ii.e .li iw tree and
the .LtiiVitla had eutirely overlooked
but the owner would, do'.ibtless, p'tt it
into exceiier.t order. There was water
in the kitchen ceuduetec! by pipes fro u
a spring on the hillside there w ere nine
Le lrooiris i"Not t ba lnumbe.'," sai.l the t

eldest Miss Dodd ;, and a cheerful veran-

da fionting the west. He thought there
would lo no difficulty in obtaininga i

numoer of desirable boarders. In fact;
j

it .Mrs. u.vs.i Ltcsire-- it, lie wou.d men-

tion it in Hi nt ighhorlioo 1.

"i'v; let theohl Corey place," said he,
careiessly, to Dr. Mattyn, in the course of
the day. "At last I"

"Indeed ! And to w horn?"
'oi, some strong-minde- widow or

other, w iiii a family of old-mai- d daught-
ers, who want to take bosrders."

Dr. Martyn whistled softly; bed, after
all, at a distance of a i'i;rier of a mile
fr- rn his Loose, what did it matter who
took boarders and who did not?

"I dare sav we shall 1'nJ them very
ph-a- nf peop'e,'' said Mrs. Martin, g

"Aal, really, it does not sig-

nify
;

so much, as w e don't coin j from
fown until Juno this year."

It was ahetstif-i- l day in the first
blossoming week of May, when the !

Dodds, with innumerable pAeAAges, par-

cels,
j

sha-- st.at-- s and bundles, climbed
the Llli fr a th;.-- railroad station. The
sun wa- - d V .it there n il

ia the we.-- t a gl . v as soft a3 tiiatof the ;

d.tifjdlis tii :t hi 1 s tkffa por M il.'e's
eye. ?s uiiilK-tles- silver Jots werebegtn-nin- ;

to sprinkle the heavens; the d

air was dtlicio'is t) inhale; but
thel 1 fauiily were an I dusty, an I ills
po-- c i, in a tivncra! way to lia-- fault with
ever, thing. J

"Tsenty minute:,' walk from the de-

pot ! It's half an hour at the very lea.-- t." j

stii-- i the eldest Ms. DjoJ, slopping to
re.--t at th-- prettiest of rustic stiles.
" Madge has no mow accuracy than a i

'kitten''
"I wonder if the tortois"-shei- l cat ia

here yet?" said Joe, parenthetically.
"And," aided Miss Dodl, "I shouldn't a

i bit wonder if e lost our wsy.

"Like the Bihes t'K witils." sai--

Joe. "B jl the blaek Oerr e aren't even
in bloom yet, a 1 1 tio reiiti't an autumn

to bj bal.''
"It's like Ida Igr's sending m with

out her," said Miss Dodd, acid'y.
She wanted t) come you know she

did?" burst out Joe; "but yoti wouldn't
let her, FiUA. You said some oue had
gottostavaad look after the packing
boxes and send them effia the morning,
at. 1 it should ba her. And she cried

"r"
"Liold your tongue, Josephine," said

tiie eldest Miss lld. "Mother, you real-

ly do spoil that g'nl beyond everything."
"Thank goodness, there 'a the Lotisa j

now," sai l Mrs. Iu I, !.., wasstoutaai
scant of breath, and with whom cl.ini.inij
of hills never "Don't you see it,
shining pink through the tn-e- s ?

"Ma-i- fid itasa FieUih gra., , '
assorted Aramiaia.

"' eil, where's the diiU-rene- betwein
piuk aad French gray, I wonder?" said
Mrs. Dodd, a little sharply. "One thing
I know I'll be heartily glad to get there.
1 cev;-- r uasso tl.e i i.i all my . a d.ts,
and I'm just dyin cup of tea."

"My I what a Muall houe I" eaeUiaied
Araminta. "Nine bedrooms! I don't
believe there are nine rooms in the house,
counting garret and cellar into the bar-
gain: But that's just Madge's calcula-

tion. Yoa might have known that the
minute she beard young Marty a lived ia
the aet pla 'e she'd want t c aie here."

"oU don't suppose ahe really caccsfor
himl" said Miss DoilJ.

"Of coarse she does," sharply answer-
ed A rami a La. "If sh didn't, why sltouid
she keep that rosebud Lo gave her ea

the leaved of her prayer-boo- k ?
And haven't you seen her color up as
red as a beet whenever she's heard Lis
na;r.e ? Care ! Why, she's ilea 1 in love
with him ! What are wc waiting for?
Is this tho parlor? Why, it nzy
bigger than a sparrow's nest 1"

I.itt!e?Joe l.af venture! t pa--h open
the. frout door and enter. She slart-.--

back.
"Mauima," she crie.l, "there's r:id

one there It's a man I MaaimA, ho
is it ?"

"If you are the agent, Mid the el hst
M.ss Dodd, iuwtstiiiu tlio i oat of war,
"I wtsti you to distinctly understand
that gracious me! it tar- -

tyn '
!aro M.irtn L I . It frvtl A

chair by tho table, a:: 1 1, W Itll A

co.iJle l:i his bati !, :,ur.v: the tr- -

comers with son.c surriris!.
"It is rs. Dodd an 1 her da i

it U 't .'" a: 1 L . "Wi'. it can j ssd ly

h.r.v brought to this p.ut e! the c j'lii-tr- y

? Can I be of any j vi e ? '

"Isn't this I.ihic" I.,.!g?- - s at i Mr-:- .

D d 1, her ryes sccmir.g m tl:..n ;'i they
would burs; thr .:gli Iht ; .il

'No," said Marj Marty a. "Talj Is

Overlooi Cottage."
"ItiiiA,'' said M.'i Dodd, ia a wail

despair, "a e've co;ue to the place.'
"I 1 no v," said Mr. Martyn,

with ready sympathy. "Yoa are tho
lady who has taken the pVe on the hi'?,
A few rods beyoti 1 heic. I heard it L..1
liecu rented, bat I did ik t know to whom
Shall I aiiOW volt the way theie ?

a;e to carry these bags an 1 parcels. I
would insist upon keeping you Lire as
my guot.s were it not that I a:;i here for
one night ouly, m an extiemely bachih--
fa- - hi or., to seu to some repaiis.'

An-- i when tiie next day Ma.lg-- ; Dod--

arrived iuchargo of the furniture, h'r.t
found the family camped da n a l I. tl.tr
Lodge.

"Tiie cat was here !" crieil li'tle J--

running to mert her sister, ".in 1, oh yon
can't think how bi.niy she was! I

thought she nevt r would have given over
drtakicg milk I And, oh, M.i le, it was
so f inny. We came- to the rc ng pi..c.
that Is. we though we live.! at 'vei'i ok
Cvt'.ae. instead oi l.iloc l..,.!ge ; and

was ahitit ynr U-'t- in
!o. with M ire .I.trtyn "

"My being in love with Marc M.tr-tv- n

" Child, what are v..ii savin-- '.'"

cried out Madge, feeling as i!"a iter
blood were changed to waes i f
lire.

"Well, about tho r. eho !, yua knoa-- ,

that you keep in yoar prayer-ixioi- ,' .s;.;d

Joe. "And your turning red when we
tease yon about him, ju-s- as yj turn-

ing nr, w I And lie was in tho :'r m' .ooi...
au-- the wia-io- ' was wide open, 111

bet a sixpence he heaid eve:y -o

there, now I Where L;s she g; tie, I
wonder'."' cried sti.ring aroattd iu
wide-eye- d aruaienicnt. "Is she ant ry
with ti.i for losing otir way ? But it might
have happened to any on ."

Tho furniture was ali tnpacke 1 : the
rof.utis er.- - ii.t-r"- d wr.ii --t.iw. r i .1

paper aii-- jute sl'.avlog-;- 'I:- , h-- i

t;ie it!:.: t ht' rvh-vin

Uiih.tppy agent ' P. the -- 't' j;;t
pi,rch plihifs, Itiolcio i;ali .-i hi S

ao l pa!i-- .. ''a A- t.i :t a
was improving in .0 oi is
to liarig dis-s.-- s on, ati i ng "a
the iront dijorlep, r...u tliat
the toitoi.se--'ici- i cat a-- tt tl tl.o
Lut stag of At a ig- -,

ia the ba- k k'tcheu, v. ; ii.e
china after the du.sty v tears
dropping fast into the u Was
ever girl 'xtHS"-- to k ti l a--
tl-,- ! ; ..i :: si. . :. tv,-,

i.ei-.- t .'....: M ir'y :i ratty i'

the Ma. tyn fati.iiy itg .hi. What La ! she
lie to I..I..1 and they ui l

be so crttt-- l to her? V...s it a crime to be
only c:g'.te.;n, with a fr..ah
ct.ecKS iiio s . r or i.-- .t Dart

".Madge I little Ma !ge I are yoa litre 1"

Ma Ige starle t so ntiy toat s'ie
h.i.l (ii'-ei- :r i orie oi lhehA-;,- t iiiiiia
,.

J W :r.(J an. Itwxs tiiL-- voh e of
Marc Mattyn. It was Marc Marty a him-

self who stood 'la: keni'ig the
g'o that had jo-- t filled the door ay,

and siu.i.r.g down up;a her like a ye.ur.g
Ap.ilo.

"I've been looking for jou e'. ery- -

here," sui 1 be.
MaJge uttered no reply. She co'ihl

have wished to disM.lve into U.ia a.r,
and melt away fiotn his sight.

"Because," he a.! led, nere H soioe-- t
thing I want to sly to y very iuueh,
indeed. Son. ell. .t: ' t!i.. 1 ivo ioig
wanted to say, only, until y ay. a

lacked courage to avow lev heart's-- sire.
Madg, I love yo't. L'o you think
could cais: for me suilli .ei.tly to be my
wife'.'"

site lifte i to LLi face her sii.t ey s full
of an unvoiced lass-lag- - : ati-- the text
iastaat st.e was clas. e i t u U r'y to ir.s
heart, itiipphig pink l.ngeis an-- '

"But," salU l.e,I mu-s- t have
bud once U.ore, as a keepske the ri;.-e- -'

bud yoa have preserved ie tAieu the
leaves of j our prayer book, deare--t '

"Then you'u. d near Wh it the sal I o;t
the !a;t uigut?'' murmured the
grl.

"I heard it, Madge. Were it U'.t
that, I should scarcely have ventured !o
hope for the great prize i.f your love."

"focal am g!a 1 t.'ie sill
pered Ma ige, Lidtrg her cheek uta.n-- t

his breast.
And before the D- - id family slept that

nig-it-
, Itiey a.t kitew ioouc it. air.i. i

and I'.Vu exjreesei their oj ir.t-.- that
"it was a better world than the girl had
any light to expect;' ArAtuiuU siit .ed,
as s.'ie rellevtel oa the forty summers of
her own U!.chiuic l hte. But h'.tle J-

hispered to her coinpau.or.,
tiie cat:

"I'm i jj'a-- ! 1'iasjglall ,1 .r Madge

has always been like C.-- a.i t

KiizAanl AraiiatA like the t'.-o- js -- i teis."

Sciklepear treetj need luicii minure-Th- e

fruit must be cAieflily thluu.-- i jf
tine are des.rbio.

Grape arb.irs ns a n artlsti.: aula
fruitful pu.-pj-

je if, given ti.r.ely and s

caie, bat this they rarely get.

When joa have Je.ided u,on the .ar-de- a

crotrf f-- r next eu.a select OU.-fee-

aad order early those you have t

I oy.


